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ti iO RARRAIGN ACCOMPLICES IN
Mil I TOWN RANK" RORRFRY?

Will Asks Widow to Use Only $130 in Each Month

The entire of Anton Jensen, late of Perth Am (kit, h left
to his widow, Anna Jensen, under hi will, which dmit!d to

probate ho re today by Surrogate Clovton. The pW.de. how-

ever, that it is the "desire" of the testator that the widow invt
the money obtained from the pstati for the education of their daugh-
ter. Graff, and withdraw only $150 per month. It also request the
widow, b.'fore real estate, to have U appraised by two dis-

interested real estate men. The widow la named a exeeutrix,
.The will Is dated June . 1S19, and witnessed by Walter J.

Reilley and llyman Friedman.TWO ADMIT PART IN CRIME

Sheriff Sells Debtor's Property; Gets Chicken Dinner
It

Chaffee and Bitzberger,
Caught in New York,

Confess Aiding Voorhees

ancj Watson in Robbery

$13,000 of $27,000 Loot is

Recovered Men May Re-

turn Voluntarily.

Iff Fred Gowen were given a pleas-he-n,

after selling out the property
farmer, under an execution levy

eated to a fine chicken dinner by

stock were sold under three Judg-Kmers-

Pullen, $2,700 in favor of
fnvor of John S. Perrtne, The

$1.433 40.
Judge Freeman Woodbrldge on
Sheriff to turn the money over to
attack by Perrine on the two prior

STAGE ALL SET

FOR BIG BALL

p TApll n VP'inmv of the wounrtid men
llr Illl.AI, slrm-- by machine gun tnilbU or
MX LlVlUlU UjYWJ M.Unters of l aud iieim.t. s. They ;v

;io regular timum were ordered ni.
tn tire tmli'iw ohhjfnd to ilt no tvhtt

All final arrangements have been the Utfionnuiim ha.l taken evrrv
and everything point ti tuiuc to innvt the hoi.'t i.i.iitv

l.wlllant au.x tnr lh nnnunt U.J .am uln UlMr u'WilUutti",

GIVEN URGE AT

CONFAB ON CRIME

Several Speakers Favor a

State Police Force? Com- -
i

mittee to be Named byj
Dill, After Conferring
With Governor.

(Bv Special Correspondent)
TRENTON, Dec. 29. A very ap-

parent attempt to make capital out
of the occasion for Its State Con-

stabulary Bill to be introduced at
the next session of the Legislature
waa made here yesterday by tho
State Chamber of Commerce und
others interested in such legisla-
tion. While the majority of tho.se
who attended the conference called
by Governor Edwards to combat .

the crime wave came only with that
thought in mind, several present
made use of the opportunity to ;

spread the State Constabulary pron-- j

The'ball was started rolling with!
the epeech of Prosecutor Joseph h.
Strieker of Middlesex County, who:
failed to mention the Constabulary
directly but talked broadly about
the need for proper rural protec
tion, which has always been one
of the mala reasons advanced why'
such a state force should be estab-
lished. Ho was closely followed by;
Prosecutor Richard Plumer, of
Ocean County, who said he support-
ed the remarks of Mr. Strieker.

(Continued on Page Tuo)

Strieker Says He
Did Not Argue

For Constabulary

Although the address of Trose--

cutor Joseph K. Strieker, given at
yesterday's Trenton conferenco on
methods for combating tho cr.me
wave in Kew jersey, was winsnueu,
by some of his hearers as having
an underlying current in favor of a
State Constabulary, Mr. Strieker
Bald this morning in an Interview
with a Home News reporter that
this was farthest from his mind,

"I am convinced," said the
Prosecutor th.s ninm'nir "that if
the various municipalities is ill pro- -

vide a police, force of spying one
man to each 1.000 residents, and
if these various police departments

their efforts, there will
be no need of a State Constabulary
fur several vears to come. '

"A y would be

very nice as a supporting agency,
but my belief Is very strong that
Mich & constabulary in not one-na- it

as neceBBary as establishing a police
force in each municipality and 1 am
well convinced that the expense for
such policing should not be saddled
i.non thn state or tho counties, but
be borne by the municipalities';
themselves.

COLBY IS GIVEN

A BIG WELCOME

: AT MONTEVIDEO

MONTEVIDEO. Dec. 29 Great
i, M Hn. iha Ktreeta vesterdav

to welcome Cainbri.lge Colby. Amer- -

lean secretary of state. At the pal-- 1

ace. Secretary Colbv met President
TlMim nd viewed the military pa- -

rn.le. Ijiter he was the host at n

big dinner. Following tho dinner
t irenlHent W1L-- i

son and continued:
The force of our great continent

ilea tn its" characteristic tiieanst.
The destiny of America is the des- -

tlnv of Idealism. America nan
rfr.tlnv

ma B. Chaffee and Harry
Biienberger of New York. eW-c-o

?ed accomplices of Sailor
. i Wolfof Watson in

Voorhees u
Nationa,

he rooucij
nVnk at Milltown, were arraigned

vniirt.h Branch
to K Tk Cltand held

'I
t. M l

J

it

HARRY li. BITZBERGER

pending extradition to this State.
It is expected that they will not
fight their return to New Jersey.

BItzberg and Chaffee were held
by Magistrate vMcQuade for 48
hours without bail pending extradi-
tion, on a charge of robbery,
prosecutor Strieker will immediately
take steps to - extradite the men
within the 48-ho- ur limit It will
be necessary to prove that they
were in this State at the time the
robbery occurred.

Securities valued at $10,000
etolen from the Milltown bank were

REALTORS HEAR

MAYOR IN TALK

ON HOUSING HERE

The New Brunswick Real Estate
Jloard held an enthusiastic meeting
last night in the Hotel Klein. Lunch-
eon

by
was served and a discussion held,

JIayor Morrison being present as the
guest of honor.

Three new members, proposed at his
a previous meeting, were clected.,and
three others proposed- - for member-
ship, these bolns Harry Housell,
Joseph H. Lee and John Roman.

The - banquet committee reported
arrangements made to hold the affair
in the Hotel Klein on February 24

end that invitations to speak had
been sent to Vincent Bradley of
Trenton, Stokes and
Walter Stabler of the Metropolitan
insurance Company.

W. H. Bell of Philadelphia asked
that a committee be named to co-

operate with the Y. M. C. A. for
"Own Your Home Day" on January
21, j. B. Wright, Walter Smith and
5b. J. CahlU were appointed.

The insurance division committee
reported several conferences held
end the matter of insurance von pub-ti- n

KniMinirs was discussed at con
siderable length the Mayor taking
a hand in the discussion.

Mavor Morrison assured the real
tors that he and his. colleagues on
the City Commission were ready to
aid the Real Estate Board at any
lime when matters bearing on the
city's good came up. He thought the
real estate men should bend their
energies to relieve the housing situa-
tion in the city, which, he described
as deplorable. It was the Mayor's
opinion that the realtors can become
a great asset to the city in petting
more homes and home owners, which
latter make the best sort of citjzens.
Trpon motion of Mr. Cahill. the
Mavor was elected an honorary
member of the Real Estate Board.

Firemen Called by
Blaze in Paint Shop

Fire broke out in the paint shop
?! tfld!box alarm brought the nre de- -
. a enono Thft hi A 7. P. !

rQlch etWed 7aS--- !,
l.t--extinguishedwas soon

"tie damage to me buvy.
Hose Company No.. 1 yesterday i

afternoon was called to the home
t William Francis at 307 Suydam

bed was afire. Thestreet where a... aKaoccupants of we uuu ,

REPORTED 10

BEipi
Gabriel O'Annunzio Has

Turned Over His Author-

ity to the Communal

Council of Fiume 100 of

D'Annunzio's Force3 Re-

ported Killed.

(By Associated Trew)
CI KNO.! AUiE.S. Iwc. Si-- -A tl-sr-

tni-lvf- ,t here atat-'- s tht thn
tVnliai News reuorts that (luiiwl

hurt rntrrcd Hume. 100 of
i
i'avtirlia.. . . . ..... i. . it.. . .. i
1 1 lHiunxio fl !orc im-- i

1.000 wound. 'd.
Wound. il were taken l'i

motor lonlt'S to Tl-- t w.tere te'-lii-l

hofi.ltttl were oriiani..! The ma

I'IrIiI in,'
I'AIilS. I. c. i at Ktiinif

between )mim: B.neriu ii lit lrot'
i.ii.i I'i.nl.iln tta'.irlel 1 'Alintllltli''
i,.,!(,)tliiiiri. h been nutended

ti,lle ut iej,t. A dei u-- from
Flume iule delegate appointed by
the mayor t.f Itumt. met the rout- -

md.T of ,h" ,!i"Tiho,m- - i.iten ay and
rttlatio.t of the citv.

,,.A ,.,, w.tn rxpn-t.-- to rign
'thitit this moining and a trtire wn
Krrnngcit unUI non today. The Puke
or Anma, runain or miir hiw r.m
innniiHr, wns siiwl t ln on hi wsv

"' 'J ,,;s"',a;',0,hi

Mv,' ,,, AMm Cnrrrpondrnt
lf tirit newspaper, has banded
v(,r is mtthortly to his communal

enuncii of Hume.
I'liial Ufinferttiee.

FIt'MK, li'c. -A conference for
the purp.ii" .f amtnglng the finnl
resrr.tlon of hoMlllttea between tho
repulur J tul! fin fnreea and tieneral
tavlglia nnd Ii'Annunslo'a lesion-tmrle- s

was wet fnr this morning.
Meanwhile all military munition
hiivn lieeii suspended.

CLEISEN IS CHOICE

OF REPUBLICANS

FOR ROAD PLACE

,
HOOdbndgC Man 10 &UO

reed Quakcnbush as Supe-

rvisor-Freeholders Re-

tain Employes Legisla-tiv- c

Jobs Assigned.

Jobs Distributed
by Republican:

In Conference

foiiniy Hnllcltnr Frederick
Richardson. New lrun l k..

Itond Hunervlr-i- r J"lm It
l,. lnn. Voodbridge. ,

f'lerW to Freeholder--Th"tn- a J.
Mnlvihcll, l!..oi.ev. It.

Analrinnl Coonly Tieanttrer
Vlliion Frederick. Pun'tlen.

cr.nd Al'nt foiiniy Tre-,,r,.- r

Mil lieihert. fouHi Ambiy.
cv.nnty Fhyilrlan tn. J"hn U.

piiydBm, Jnmeburg.
jt lelnlstur"

rhurles I'el. Mehrn: I'sn-le- i

Ferry, llarttan .

Page of Legislature Edwsrd
Mills, Hoiith Amboy: Another to bo

named.
County Engineer Appoint' will

be selected next July.

".w Y.ar's fv will witn'iM the
'

cutting of 'he politic,.! melon bv the
' f'1 "f Krh-ldi-- r. of Middles- -j

.)unly , .j,. thiu there
,,- - no nils. cut, the f reenoi.i'rs. hum
.irf.nt .thirty other representativs)
mmb'ni of th- - Kepnbllcsn partv
rrtherd St th Cuntv fiecord Bulld- -

llnsr lst eeenlng to hold a short re- -

henrfal. The melon was sliced In n

very satisfactory manner by the con
f--", who proved themselves a mo.

...... . .! a ie i. w -
Pchns-lder- . who, by th" way, is iaiej
to succeed County Engineer Alvin
r -

br Re- -

(Continued on Pant Seven)

nvF.RI.AWO FfilK ron Al.r.
p. irr!nd -- cylinder m.itor

Kr.ssinJard 'r V,r Ta-- '

,B!Mreln. Can be seen at lon""d-
-:

PA NCI SO lesson strictly private. 331
t

Geurge. Beuinners Mon.-VVe- d23-l- m

body having thought to look In the
bank building- -

Detective Ferd David of Prosecu-
tor Strieker' staff, who traced the
men to their New York addresses

7 ft '

'..ft- - - '- - 1

JEROME B. CHAFFEE

and who furnished the New York
noliee with the clue that resulted
in the arrest of the men yesterday.
said this morning that he expected
to have the men back here wlthm
three or fow - days and hat In all

.....proaauiuijr itoi .wvo - --- -

posed of as quickly as ere those
of Voorhees and Watson.

Both prisoners, he said, are dis-

honorably discharged regular army
soldiers, who have served terms at

(Continued on Pag Thret) '

UTILITY BOARD

OUSTER JUDGMENT

IS FILED BY McCRAN

Bt Special CoirmpoBdent.
TRENTON, Dec. 29. Attorney Gen-

eral McCran today, through one of
his assistants. Joseph Lanigan. filed
with the Supreme Court the official
Judgment of ouster against the four
members of the old Public Utility
BoarLwhlch the court, on Monday
granted, (me Judgment waa filed for
each of the ' commissioners. John W.
Slocum." George F. Wright. Andrew
Gaul. Jr.. and Harry L. Knight.

The ouster was cofcehod in lceal
terms and in street prohibits any of
the four former officials from in any
way exercising the functions of the
office of Utility Commissioner.

Judge Lewis, of Paterson, one of
the counsel for the commission, filed
today an appeal to the Court of Er-
rors. He declared that - the appeal
would continue the ousted Commis-
sioners in office.

President John V. Elocum. of the
old board, talking with reporters
here yesterday said he expected some
action by the incoming Legislature on
the Utility Board question shortly
after it convenes. He did not say
what the nature of this move would
be. The State Senate is due to meet
tomorrow at the call of Governor
Edwards to act on the names he sent
that body for membership In the
new board.

When the new Public Utility Com-

mission organizer, Edward J. Kelle-he- r,

of Camden, will be chosen as the
new secretary to succeed Alfred N.
Barber, according to lnformatloon
here. Mr. Keheller la the member of
the Democratic State Committee from
Camden County and is now in the
Internal Revenue office in that city.
The office of secretary pays J5.0P0 a
year and has been held by Barber,
who is a Republican, since the com-
mission was organized.

Two Women Burned
to Death in Fire

at Atlantic City
ATLANTIC CITY. Dec 29 Two

women were burned to .death in
supposed incendiary fire which early

ayJJj-t-
rd tjrd;vitims were Mrs, Mr c Mcn.

haney. 77. and Mrs. Bridget Mu -

downev. 50. The property damage
was estimated at about $12,000.

WaaIt I lunch I --i rucca iu uai imv
of Attachment Here

Pronerfv of the Puser and Jones
fnmiunv o.t Morran has been:.,!--"rasi li ti (r n. i irrii i i rr h i m- - - -.
t?cllme" '"l.. by the Jt.lgBeach Co. of that place. Attorneys
for the defendants today filed anj
affidavit of residence,

to attack thepearance a. LLavjUxu c u
and to ghow CAU9e panted

j

tachment Bhould not be vacated.

j
; Denies Violation I

Of Volstead Law
.

John Sadowski of 27 New street,
who was arrested Chrietmas

-

night following a raid upon hi
home by the local police who found... . iT va otiii ana ft au&auii. ui uiaaii an

recovered this morning, in addi- -

(n 9 7AA TirAvlnnalv Secured.
The total amount stolen from the
bank was $27,000, according to the
police, although officials of the in-- 1

stitutlon have repeatedly declared!
the loss had been insignificant. !

Bank officials said this morning i

they "did not care to give out any '

figures," although in some quarters
is stated the bank's loss ran as!

high as $80,000. Only about $16,-- j
000 worth of the stolen securities,
were negotiable, according to the
police. Chester J. Levlne. who was

driving the automobile in which j

Chaffee ana BitzDerger were rated-

,-was held in $15,000 bail on a
charge of disposing of the securi-
ties. ,

York City late yesterday afternoon,
after a battle in the street with
New York detectives, revealed the
fart that Chaffee ana .BiizoerEer
remained hidden in the Milltown
bank building all the time that the
posse of citizens was chasing and
capturing Watson and Voorhees,
and that after the latter had been
taken away the other two men
calmly walked out unmolested, no--

Prisoner in Jail
Robbed of Watch by

Fellow Prisoners

STUBENVILLE. Ohio. Dec 29

Theft of $28 and a gold watch from
Lawrence Shields, a prisoner in ine
county jail by three negro tellow
prisoners released from their cells

a "trusty" was reported, today by
prison officials. Barney rO'Brien,
the "trusty," who is alleged to have
released the robbers, not only had

name stricken from the nonor
list but . faced a charge --of . taking
$22 from two ,oth ir prisoners on the
pretext that he was a county of-

ficer, , ;

"THE FAITH OF OUR

FATHERS" GIVEN AT

METUCHEN TONIGHT

METTJCHEN. Dec. 29. The big pa-

geant entitled 'The Faith of Our
Fathers" prepared by a Joint com-

mittee from all the churches of
will be given In the Metuchen

Hiffh School tomorrow afternoon and
evening.

A souvenir program has been print-
ed by W. A. McCullough. one of the
committee, who has also made a
special design for the cover.

The full program is as follows:
Overture
Embarkation of the Pilgrims from

Delfshaven, July. 1620
Pastor Robinson Rev. Dr. Mason

Landing of the Pilgrims
Miles Standish DeWltt C. Price
John tVinslow ....Clarence Johnson
John Carver Roy C. Burr
William Brewster. .Frederick Sortore
William Bradford Ir. A. L. Lllis
Pricilla Mullins. .Miss Grace Halsey
John Alden Reginald Crowcll
Other Pilgrims: Mrs. F. M. P. Pearse,

(.Continued on Page Nine)

pUDlic Invited to Big
Anniversary of City's
Charter Tomorrow Night
A cordial invitation to . pub--

lic t0 attend the 190th birthday
ceieDrauon oi ine uny, wsciud
with the 50th anniversary of the

Brunswick Historical Club, to
be jje(i by that organization In;
Queen's Building of Rutgers College

, 1 i 1 1 4 .1
tomorrow ntgnt was muar

the club.
The meeting will be addressed

v t,. w H. S. Demarest, Dr. J,V.. tH Raven. W. H. aeneaict. janiear

Deshier, Mayor jonn j. Morrison
and former Mayors W. E. Florance,

s Mvers aud D. W. Cooper,
i

isistr SPECIALS
Turkey. Chickens. Pecl all wk

Roast Pork. Special .Beef Sale, Friday!Round

I'lmrttv ftill mn.liitcr.i bv Now:
Brunswick Idge. No. 324. H. IV
O. Klks In the Armory on Codwlst
avenue tonight. Everything con- -

duclve to tho enjoymeni of Kiie.tls
at surh an affair has been looked
after and the music will be one of
the features of the evening. All
tickets will entn a holders to re--

fifshmcnls and thero will be no
tedious WUitS.

If you want to have a delightful
evening and also provmo your
holiday guests with an entertain- -

mont that will long linger in
their memory th--l to th.,
Charity Ball tonight. Hie decora- -

tlons, the music, the refreshments
will be of tho finest. You nevpr
lienr of a disappointed guest at an
Elk affair.

D'Annunzio Troops
Set Fire to Powder

Magazine at Fiumc

ROME. Dec. 28. D'Annunxlo le
clnnnalre lit Flume set nre to
powder magazine In the Itaclna va
lev fcouthiiairt of the City laid nigh
iir'cordlng to a report f rom Abbas'., j

Thw. explosion-whic- occurred near j

midaleht set fire to tho woods sur-- ,

rounding Flume to the cast and ;

,OU(Ji of black mok, rollc(1
m MM,(r

ter the bollef was expressed that
a petroleum refinery near mo
nowder magazine had also been set;
on fire.

Italian tegular surrounding
Flumo continued to advance wost

and north of the city yesterday,
while on thfl eastern side tu
sltuatlon was unchanged as tno
regular troops remain on one sldo
nf tho Kneo river and tho leglon- -

narle on the other and it is Ira- -

possible to cross this etrpam no-- j
cause the bridges have been des-

troyed. I

Tcn-Year-O- ld Boys j

Charged With Holdup
JERSEY CITY, Dec 29. Two

ton-ye- ar old boys were arraigned In
criminal court todsy charged with
holding tip two lads of their own

age and robbing them of one dol-

lar. Tho boys, who gave their
name a Frank Agemma and Tonv
Sarin, both of Itoboken. were parol-e- d

in the custody of their parents
pending a hearing In Juvenile court.

One of Bandits Who
Held Up Train Shot

JtANKAKKE,"llT7 Dec. 29. Ono
of the two youthful bandits who
held up tho New Orleans-Chicag- o

filer on the Illinois Central Railroad
nar here last night was killed In a
battle with detective- at Aroma
Park, four mile east early today,
and the other surrendered. The
youths, Jose and Jacob Scott, iwlns.
aged 24. were said to bisons of an
automobile mechanic, ait'fireenvllle
111., a few miles south oftliis place.

w utorK
i Has One

-

More Daylight Murder

NEW YORK, Dec. 29. One
mor davllght st'retH murder today
w added 10 Nw York's crime

Sheriff Wyckoff and Tndersher
ant aurprisn yesterday morning w
of James llendrickson, a Cranbury
in the Circuit Court they were tr
Hendrickson.

The farm implements and live
ments, one for $400 in favor of
Jennie Hendrickson. and $400 In

property was sold in small lo!s for
An order h.ia been obtained by

behalf of the latter requiring the
the Court of Chancery pending an
levies.

DAfTR FPfTDC A ftpDlU 1 LLliULUO 1U
kUbl51ilU Li

V A L tl
OTHER IN FEUD

rj; i
VangS Fntrnrrrl in

Bitter Warfare and
Threats of Gun Play
Have Been Made Find

It Harder to Get "Booze".

Becoming desperate as the prohi-
bition 'authorities tighten up the net
In , New Jersey, tho bootleggers of
this city turned to rouhlng each
oihor and ut the present time there
In a bitter gang fed In progress
here. The latest chapter In the
bootlegging business In this city is
tne thu" h' .

"u fe"0,J '"''
cases of wh sky by the
oU)cr f;ictoni whUh wji rtoJ.
vu a fortulgnt UK0 ttJ1(1 wo, 0),t ut
a handsoma profit, so tho .toiy
goes.

The warfare among the bootleg.
gers, who aro not confining their
work to New Brunswick but are

'operating throughout the Htato. he
'came more bluer with theft re.
f"rred to abovo. It Is Mild that one
faction received a truck load of

wlskjr rt.ot.lltljr Md glorf.(, u it) .
bam 011tfl)la oe tllo cltVi Tho irrVai
o( ,ho ' booze" was learned .f by
th(s ,.ivsl gang, memburs of which
hired a truck and went to the burn
and piled on tho thirty ritjms oi
wet goods, ttfler 'informlnt th

'watch mun that they hud been sent
ror the nooZ0 i.y one or me o-- ..

The l;ro..f .t o this

,'
- - ' .,. ,

I ne plan wan fio enmiy
Umt fho bootlf.KCf.ri, ,clded to make
anothPI. trlp to the barn for od- -

(1t,ltuii chm-s- . Hiring six touring
.ars, the bandit bootii ggers went n,
the barn but this time, tlicy hod a

surprise In sioro for them, (is the
members of tho rival faction had
been notified by the wutchmsn of
the removal of thirty cases.

It is said that, a hot fight took
place and that gun-pla- y was threat,
ened unless the whisky was return-
ed. In boot legging circles. It
said the whisky hasn't been returned
as yet and warfare Is being merrily
waited with many threats bolng
made.

There are threo bootlegging fac-tlon- ii

operating here nt the present
time, a fourth fuollon huvlnsr re-

tired from active trade. One of th
factions got a good "burning' within
the past few days In tho purchase oi
1.500 caes of whisky which wa.
supposed to bavo been bottled by a

... .........promim-- mummy -
The whisky purchased by this

faction has turned out to be or tin.
home-mad- o variety and the boot- -

ileggers are having no ll.tl. dlfr,- -

enitv in dlsoosliKr of It,
The bootleggers are finding lh

hiislness less iirofperous than here
tofore and tho chances of arrest nr

irtf.iiw Increaalnc. They are not mffi

g Of Ihv
Van

Held in Connection
With Astor Robbery

T'HlfiADET.PIUA, Dee. 20 Charles
Wenner of Toledo. Ohio, wan arrest-
ed here yesterday on suspicion of

being one of the three robbers who
j- . . t l..l..,'nW a nt. Tle.l

held up ' v. n j.j 11. " 11 1 v
i;ank, K. J-- . and H. Worlej- - of Ncw -

ark in their room at me jiowi
.

. . . , I IEa a i rr i tri vii r j. n.
Thre pollce Bay the prisoner also in

know BS Charles Wilson.

pprinrv f!harC'd
ai itiuiuct aiios

CIKVKLAXD. Pec 23 fhanr?s
In the sec- -

of "Oenneraie perju.j

iiwiij 'v
Jay by Assistant Prosecutor Greene

-- - "Ml"
rgu, to the iury. The

ctLm Wlll so to the Jury late this
afternoon

T)ecare Vcnizelos
. , t1Will fotnrn. Tn lifPeceh m

ATHENS. Tcc. 29 Disorders arose

today at the churni w . '"5""."
ln honor of th

name of the former Premier vem- -

, per,or.s were arremea
"? un.4 tine of theout soon wt-.-c

newspapers prln ted a picture
of venhatlo. and a full first pat;o

TAXI-CA- B SERVICE
v. r. B. Depot. Sn.lth

an Ideal j't is ber,ing h the profits of three, tnon.h,
PrM4eyo deciareand stand ago and

more
they are inding

to
It conslc

the rights of mcn. for nothing elselcrably
nd nothing 'booze sinco the tightenlnSJ'STLSh J2frifid." net by Prohibition Diieci

d

t v

't
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The appointment of a chief of
the County Detective force and of
a new detective Is still up In the
air accordiog to a statement mane
by Prosecutor Joseph E. Strieker :

this morning in regard to his prob- -
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said that be Is giving careful
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Owing to Saturday being New
Vear's Day. Golden Rod Council,
No. 20, V. of A., will sostpone Us,
meetlne at the Peoples Bank.
Building until January 8.
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You Can Have Anything
You Want
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.j assure you excellent service.
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